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Huskies Defeat Mankato 101-76 In N-JC-Tilt
'

.

· Story In Friday's Chronicle

Volume XXXXI, No .. 16

Begins Next Week

Play, Shakespeare Choral I
Headline Arts Festival

,-HE GR.EGG SMITH SINGERS, choral ensemble, will perfo•m Feb. 19 as part of the

Fine 'Arts Festival.

.

Overcaution And Apology In Education
,. C(ln Lead To Trouble, WarRS Dr. Budd
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St Cloud State college fourth annual Fme Arts Festival will
open next week with £our pcrrormances of "He Who Gets Slapped/"
a Russian play, Thursday through Sunday, Feb 13·16 _
Sax other events will be featured durmg lhe m1d-wmler attraction
for students a nd facu\ly at the college and mterested persons ua
central Mmnesota.
The play, a ma mslage production of the College Theatre under
Ole direction of Dr. Arthur Housman, carries an admission price o[
$1.25 for adults and 75c for high school students. All other events
a re free,.
The festival art exh ibit. beginning Feb. 13 in Stewart Hall main
lounge, ·wm inclMl"P oil paintings by Jack Le'vine , noted social a nd
political satirist : sculpture by Sidney Buchanan . a Duluth a rtist;
potter')' by J ames McKinilell. ceramics department chairman al the
University of Iowa, and his wife, Nan, and oil paintings and tapestries
by George· and ~aril)'n Pappas, fa culty members at Pennsylvania
State University. The exhi bit will be open from 8 a.m . to 4 :30 p.m.
on weekdays and during evening performances throughout the festival
. The Gregg_ Smith Singers, a touring choral ensemble, will per.
form Wednesday. Feb. 19. On T)Ju sday, Feb. 20, Douglas Campbell.
associate artistic director of the Minllesota Theatre company at
the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre, will present .. Shakespeare by Request.••
Dore Ashton, former art critic for the New York Times, will
discuss contemporar)' art Mondaf, Feb. 24. The college's con~rt
band, directed by Dr. Roger Barrett, will perform Friday, Feb. 21.
Don McCathren, director of bands at Duquesne University, will be
guest clarinetist.
Concluding the festival will be a presentation or Joseph Haydn's
"Creation" Tuesday, March 3, by the college's combined cOncert and
varsity choirs, accompanied by organ and the college orchestra.
Harvey Waugh wil( tjt the director.
A matinee performance of the play .is scheduled for 2 p.m. Feb.
16. Dore Ashton's lecture will be in Brown Hall Auditorium. AU other
pro1;~arns w_iU .be at 8 p.m. in Stewart "::."::.ll::.A::,u_di_1o_ri_um
_ . _ _ _ __
1
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":'Presidential Primaries
·
Bring O ut .Th e Big Ga me
.. In some politicar science classes
i t SCS yo11 May hur • professor
,elaborare on the benefits of the pri. mary S}·stem for nominating presicfentic1I c1ndiJ•tn. Well, maybe it
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for future generations. The candidates will pour forth a verbal barrage of fact, induendO, lies, trivia,
and inevitably, tons of cliche-ridden
Phrases in hope of attracting t be
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Ageless Forms of Expression Neglected in Many Lives .
..
greenback. We va)ue the dollar IO< wh!t : ..
it can buy, and
m~ :

Editors Nole:

This is the second in a series of
faculty-student articles. All students
are welcome to reply to this commentary.
By Charin Crane
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Cl,.EARANCE SALE
MENS SKI STRETCH PANTS
REG. $13.95
NOW $3.99
ALSO WHITE PANTS
SWEAT SOX
TENNIS SHOES
SPORT CLOTHES
AT LOWER PRICES

JACK'S OUTLET STORE
27 SOUTH 7th AVE.
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NEED A JOB'l
LOOKING FOR A CAR'l
WANT TO SELL YOUR PSYCH TES'f,?.

THEN ADVERTISE
IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION
ONLY IOc PER LINE
CQME TO CHRONICLE OFFICE OR PHONE 251-42,0. Ext. 317

...

•

Want To Teach?
Try E. Africa

forms may be obtained from :
American - European Student
Service, Via SantorreSintarosa
23, Florence, Italy.

European Jobs Available
For All College Students
are all informed ot the intent of
the program and will help the
student all they can in deriving
the most from · his trip to
Europe.
Information and application

SMOOTH

HO HUMPS

SHAPELY •••
t-49 ,LUMPS

SMARTEEZ ...
HO BUMPS

r

GO MODERN - SMOOTH

WITH~RTEEZ
Fm ANY GARTl!R BELT
•

WONDER ·

wiu. .

·

YOU .
TOQ . ONCE
YOU SHOP HERE· , '

CC,IO..._ .. .

su~•••ET
327So.~tbAVE.

·

SEND YOUR DRDER TODAY
SAWYl!R PRODUCTS
~ Bex'9,LlltleF•lh,MlnL
_
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FOUNDATION GARMENT

CLIP THIS COUPON

,

-

.

_s■Eil~T ~

I
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NAME ·

IA-1) .
CIYY

Tapers

STAff

SATISFACTGUARANTEED DR
YOUR MONEY BACK

SLACKS

j

m.o,..CD. LOINIIIUI.CMJHIMM

·-ARROW~ holds th
, ARROW tamed the .collar and let
the stripes nm wild in this handsome Gordon Dover Club button-

Chronicle _Want Ads
LOST
LOST: One P{llr rtJJI colored driving
gloves. 1/lctnlfy of 3rd floor S. H. Mon•
Cl■Y mo,onl119, . J ■n. 20. Ca ll 2.ll·.5603 Of'
PO 438.

SCHOOLS
School of

DRAFTING

Nut Day or Evening Classes
START MARCH 30

For ,nformallon, R"'!UHI 8Ulltlln
NORTHWEST
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
7600 Hwy. 7
M.pls , 26
938-9111

THIS SPACE
FOR RENT
AT
NEW LOW PRICE

lOc~
· COME TO THE
CHRONICLE OFFICE
Or Phone 251-4220 Ext. 317

down. The buttons are whipped
, i>!ecisely into place to make
the collar roll over gently
without looking flat
and playing dead.
The styling is ivy . ..
clean, lean, fully ·
· tapered body with
back pleat, button
and hang loop.
Stripes and stripes.
to choose from
and solids, too.
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W res tiers Down .Bemidji,
Knights; JV' s Win at Bethel
The
St.
Cloud
Huskies
emerged from a busy week of
wrestling with three successive
victor ies running their season's
record to 8-1. On Wednesday
evening Coach Cox travelled to
Bethel colleg~ in St. Paul with
the Junior Varsity squad. State'
~~:h~n: 11B!t:el ~~hSev::it:C
the ten matches were won by
falls.

.

.
· Huskv pucksters fight for the puck. Action similar to Ihis was to no avail Saturday as Bemidji downed
the 1~1.!skies 6-0 and 7-2.

·

Huskies Nip Tech 89-76;
·817ad, Issy Pace Offense
St.

~

Cloud

State's

Huskies

,fumped to an early lead against
Michifffll Tech Friday nJght and
coasted ~ to a 89-76 victory on
Tech's ho.m e court.
Tech attempted to stop the
R~kie express by usin,z- a zone
defense; the fourth straight
gavie the Stater's have faced
such, a defense. The Huskies

The Huskie pucksters suffered
through a long weekerid at Bemidji in dropping a doubleheadson used his reserves to finish er by scores of 6-0 and 7-2~
up for the final 89-76 SC9re.
St. Cloud · had previously tied
Balanced scoring again high- the beavers, but we~ no match
lighted the Huskie attack. Brad on the Beavs home ice. The
Johnson led the scoring with 23 Huskies committed numerous
points followed by {ZZy _Scbmeis- defensive mistakes in the douing with 22. C~aptain Jack ble 10.SS.
•
·
Harrison pumped in 16 as did
In Friday's opener, Bemidji
Dave Linehan. Forrest was held whitewashed the Huskies &-0.
to a total of a. but contributed On many occasions St. Cloud
Bemidji skaters to reHuskie allowed
0~ss:!5re:.
main unguarded in fronL of the
Huskie net for easy shots at
The victory ran
Clo_u d's goalie
Dale Carmichael. .,
::e~~: i!~~~ ;l~c ~ ~~d
St. Cloud jumped to an early'
1-0 lead in Saturday's contest ,on
. Northern lintercollegiate
a goal by Bill Brandt with an
ference,
assist' from John Duncan. BeLast night the Huskies faced midji followed with five· straight
Mankato's Indians at Eastman goals before Joe Harmala
Hall in the next to the last hoine scored on an assist by Bruce
game of the season. Saturday Harjung.
.
night the Huskies journey to
The icemen face the A l ~
Winona to face the troublesome Saturday at 1:30 on the Gray
Warriors.
school rink.
-----------~--~------,-

-i~ir~ii~n:i~~ytheu:! fr:~[ J:e

~~e~:r:u~ckt!:r:~

•si~e the key ·ana- Mike Forrest

:r~d 0Joh~:;. f:~=~ T~
also tried to jam the Huskies of-

(ensive by pressing Forrest, but
ijle frosh guard handled the situation with ease.
The Huskies established. a 12
~int lead during the first half
and withstood a mild Tech rally
to maintain a 46-40 hall time
adv:rntage.
State forced Tech .out of the
IOne C,.efense by scoring at a
59% clip in the first half.
,
starting Uie second "hall, Tech
-twent into a man-to-man defense,
but Dav'e• Linehan hit several
- q"uick layup baskets against Bill
Massey.
•
· The Huskies spurted to a
19-5.9 margin with ·seven minutes
remaining and Coach Red Sever-

Beavers Bounce
Icemen Twice

the

St

mCon:

i::f£

S:ftb:~~~::;
:!:ki:.es~::! : ~v~l C:fin:::.
This power laden tean certainty· ,
;~rva~ ~f:us ~8:uo:ufupo~
order of all meets. Next home
meet is Thursday, _ Feb. 6,
against So. Dakota. See you
there!
SPORTS ED.

1

Boddy (BJ 7--0. At 147 Gary Nel-

son (SC) and Elwyn Brown (B)
struggled to a 6-6 draw. Pete
ElaDl 157, (SC) was outpointed
by Mike Hanlon <Bl ~ and
Ron Tuin 167, (SC) w~ beaten
by Dave Frank (B) 5-1. Bob
Frick 177, (B) then bested Jerry Hanson, (SC) S-3 and the
score was tied 11·11. In an ex•
hibition match at 191 , Larry
Hienemi, (SC) outmuscled Casa-

the
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nGt. the only ones who get excited -and involv~
during a game. SL,Cloud basketball coach Red Severson, finds it
baht to relax when his cagers are battling for the NIC title, and is
in constant motion on the sidelines.
'

Huski• players are

w
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The Bemidji Beavers invad•
:el~t=
:nv:3!.n~:itempt to upset the powerful
:~:~:?~:sr~:s-~~~:~
undefeated by beating Roger
Wilson (B) 1o-2, At 130 , Jim
Hazewinkle (SC) picked up
where his brother finished by
man-handling F,d Douglas 10-3.
Thil' one-two punch provided J;,y
Dave and Jim enabled the Huskies to get -off to a very impor-_
tant 6-0 lead. ~ l a i n Rich
Peterson 137, (SC) wrestled an
excellent match in beating .Mike .

The meet was decided ' in

n~ki! 1o=rL~fi!n~ ::

BURSCH

;r:~~es

4·

grande CB) S-1.

Frosh Suff~r
FirS..t Defeat
-The St. Cloud State freshman
tasted defeat for lht1. first time
In eight games in bowing to
Wilmar Junior college J06-94. at
, Wilmar Saturday.
1
feat. Even though scoring 94:
t;::ints, Coach Woods felt the
~~Cror!x~i~f a - frigid
State trailed by only five, f'/•
t2, at the half, but practically
all their points were contributtil by the guards Ted Anderson,
Bill Magnuson, and Tom
Abram.
The Huskie frosh also showed
balanced scoring with four men
In double figures. Butch Berg,
~m Abram, and Bill Magnuson
each poured in 18. Guard Ted
Anderson added 16, and 6-7 center John Hamre contributed 12.

H\'wt. division where Co-Cap_tain
Gary Smith (SC) completely
overpowered Bemidji's Tom
Kalla. Gary trailed his oppo,nent 3·2 due to two penalty
points , one of which came on
an illegal body slam. Ho~cver,
·=fi~'1olf~: ~lyH~k~~
winning points. Gary,· defendin;;
NAIA 191 Champion is · having
another great season and re,.
mains I undefeated ~n dual meet
On Friday evening at East- com,
i,on.
,
man hall the Huskies defeated
Wartburg College of Iowa, 23-2.
t
1 ·•
•. •.
1
The Knights proved to be stubThe two weekend .meets were
born victims however, as all witnessed .bY only -several huoM~:r wr;,,brJ)~l~~ dred spectators. Currently ·state
6"' Pete Elam <SC) for Wart- ~8-~i ~!irh::!fs
burgs only points of the evening, ranked Mankato State. The
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